Revealing unexpected mechanisms for nucleophilic attack on S-S and Se-Se bridges.
The reactivity of disulfide and diselenide derivatives towards F(-) and CN(-) nucleophiles has been investigated by means of B3PW91/6-311+G(2df,p) calculations. This theoretical survey shows that these processes, in contrast with the generally accepted view of disulfide and diselenide linkages, do not always lead to SS or SeSe bond cleavage. In fact, SS or SeSe bond fission is the most favorable process only when the substituents attached to the S or the Se atoms are not very electronegative. Highly electronegative substituents (X) strongly favor SX bond fission. This significant difference in the observed reactivity patterns is directly related to the change in the nature of the LUMO orbital of the disulfide or diselenide derivative as the electronegativity of the substituents increases. For weakly electronegative substituents, the LUMO is a σ-type SS (or SeSe) antibonding orbital, but as the electronegativity of the substituents increases the π-type SX antibonding orbital stabilizes and becomes the LUMO. The observed reactivity also changes with the nature of the nucleophile and with the S or Se atom that undergoes the nucleophilic attack in asymmetric disulfides and diselenides. The activation strain model provides interesting insights into these processes. There are significant similarities between the reactivity of disulfides and diselenides, although some dissimilarities are also observed, usually related to the different interaction energies between the fragments produced in the fragmentation process.